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Terms & Conditions 
 

By engaging with us, you consent to Treff-End’s terms and conditions below: 

 

General 

 

1- You want to serve Jesus with all your heart. Colossians 3:23. 

2- You read and agree with Treff-End’s Vision (Vision and Vision Explanation). 

3- You read and agree with Treff-End’s Constitution. 

4- You read and agree with Treff-End’s Values. 

5- You are ready to work in line with Treff-End’s current Mission Statement (Implementing Great Ideas). 

 

Project 

 

6- You read all the tests and project descriptions. 

7- You will follow all the project and test steps creatively from start to end. Treff-End understands you may do 

things differently. But you agree not to deviate from our framework and goals. 

8- You will not misuse, sell or redistribute the tools we give you for personal and selfish purposes. 

 

Support 

 

9- Treff-End does not guarantee any financial support. You may get a token from us if we deem it necessary, 

and if we have the funds. 

10- The tools we provide are our biggest support to generate and implement your idea in your context. 

11- You agree to use the finances you get from us to do nothing else than the project idea that links us together. 

12- Treff-End will bring clarifications in areas not understood while you generate and implement your project 

idea with its methods. 

 

Operational 

 

13- You agree to provide Treff-End with quality pictures and videos of your activities in the field when asked 

to. 

14- You agree to provide Treff-End with any daily, weekly, monthly or yearly reports as applicable to the type 

of project. 

15- You agree to provide any additional information Treff-End needs for administrative purposes when asked. 

16- Treff-End reserves the right to use the information, pictures, videos and reports on its website or other social 

media platforms to advance its goals. 

 

Legal 

 

17- You agree not to engage in any unlawful activity as stated in Treff-End’s Constitution. Treff-End will not be 

responsible for any negligence. Treff-End has zero tolerance for corruption and every willful engagement in 

illegal deeds. 

18- You agree to operate under legal circumstances (get all necessary permissions) except where the devil uses 

legality to prevent the Gospel from being preached. 

 

Third-party 

 

19- Treff-End has an agreement with you, not with anyone else. In dealing with third-parties, you must make 

sure you don’t violate Treff-End’s vision and goals. And Treff-End reserves the right to get information 

from you on all parties involved in the project. 

20- Treff-End will not be responsible for any damages caused by a third-party to your project. 

 

By signing these Terms & Conditions, both parties acknowledge and agree, with full understanding as to the accuracy 

of the contents herein, and with the terms agreed upon during consultation. 

 

Date: …………………………………………… 

 

Given names, Surname, Signature…………………………………………………………………………… 
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